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jjj Thirty Years in
| Pharmacy in

Emporium
8 » \u25a0 pi
[u Nearly ii,ooo days

?a lifetime? Ca- j{]
(jj tering to the wants

[Jj oi yourselves and
j)| your families dur- ,{]

[n ing such a span of jj]
time in a strictly n.

conscientious man- pJ
$ ner, I have built a rjj
uj a reputation for dis- [jj
u] pensing "Just what
U] the Physician has

!jj ordered" and noth-
J{] ing else. ft

in Your Prescriptions and iu

S Family Recipes are jj]
my Especial tare [n

| R. C. DODSON. jj
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which youwouhi
like to nee in thin department,let us know by poi-
/ot card, letter or rer tonally.

C. H. Cordie, of Sinnamahoning,
spent the week end with friends at
this place.

J. Raymond Cook, of Ridgway,
spent Sunday under the parental roof

at this place.

Miss Belle Campbell, of this place, is
Bpending a short time, guest of rela-
tives at St. Marys.

Mrs. Edith Dominges, of Philadel-
phia, is guest at the home of C. G.
Catlin and family, Fifth street.

E. Rusbmore, of Coudersport. for-

merly of this place, spent Sunday in

town renewing acquaintances.
T. A. Flynn, ofthis place, spent Sun-

day with his family at Allegany, N. Y.,
returning to Emporium on Monday.

Mre. Joseph Holcomb, of this place,
spent last Friday, guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Kline, at Sinnama-
honing.

Edward Nye and family returned
home last Friday afternoon, after

spending a short time with relatives at
Lebanon.

Miss Eathel Turley, of this place,

went to Ridgway last Friday afternoon
to spend a short time with relatives at
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Swartwood and
children spent Sunday guests at the
home of the former's parents, at Sin-
namahoning.

John Ellis, who recently returned to
this place from Toledo Ohio, has ac-
cepted a position in the Lamp Factory
at St. Marys.

E. B. Vought, of Paxinas, Pa., was
the guest at the home ofhis son, Grant
8. Vought and family, West Fifth
Street, last week.

B. I). Ives, of Sliinglehouse, who for-
merly conducted the pop-corn wagon
at this place, was in Emporium the
3rst of the week.

Chas. Bell came up from Lebanon
the first of the week to oversee the
work being done at the Emporium
iron Company's plant.

Earl MacDongall, who has been tak-
ing a commercial course at Buflalo, re-

turned to his home at this place, arriv-
ing here on Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Shadman, who has been
upending several weeks with relatives
*t Williamsport, returned to her home
at this place, on Friday.

Messrs. Max F. Balcom and Russell
U. departed via the lakea for
Duluth, Tuesday morning, where they
will spend the next ten days.

Miss Nell Lingle departed for Erie
last Friday, where she was joined by
her mother and together they left for
their home at Westboro, Wis.

Gordon MacDonougb, the gonial
clerk at the Kni|>oriuiu Drug Com-
pany's Drug Store, has returned from
Ituffalo, where he spent his vacation
with relatives.

Mrs. Charlea Diehl, who has bwn
*(>euding some time at the home of her
imreuts, Hon. and Mrs. Geo. J. La Mar,
returned to her home at t 'levelaud, <).,

on Saturday morning.

Mra. Chas L. Hutler |and daughter,
Miaa Heatrioe, returned to Kinporiuiu
Saturday evening, after apending a

few weeks with relatives la various
place* In New York State.

Miaa Klixabeth Lechner returned to
her home at this place Sunday eve-
ning, alter enjoying the paat two
weeks with relativea at Erie. Miaa
lanhner ia again ou duty at the poat
ofttee.

Mra Andrew liau, of Ht, Mary*,
wife of t'ouuty Treasurer liau of Klk
County, arrived In town on Saturday
and la gueat at the home of Mr. aud
Mra. G. K K< katein Mrs. Hall and
Mm KckaMii were pleaaant Pmkim
visitor* on Monday.

Cirl Proudfoot, has boon visiting,
friends in Oiean lust week, returning
Monday. ?

Edwin Baldwin is taking in the
sights* at Lock Haven and vicinity for
a few days.

lion.John A. Wykoff, of First Pork,
was n business caller at the county
seat, Monday.

Frank Felt spent Sunday among
friends, at Coudersport, returning to
Emporium, Monday noon.

J. S. Hauber and son Leo, of St.
Marys, visited relatives and friends in
town and vicinity Sunday last.

Lee L. Welsh returned to his home
at this place last Saturday, after spend-
ing a few months at Medina, N. Y.

Misses Eathel and Nancy Turley re-
turned Monday evening from visiting
at Ridgway. They could not miss the
circus.

Mrs. James Hobson, of Howard Si-
ding paid us a short visit last Sat-
urday week and renewed her subscrip-
tion for the Press.

Mrs. E. E. Simmons and son, Master
Horton, are spending a short time in
this place, guests of their husband and
father, E. E. Simmons.

Mr. Leo Hayes returned to his home
on Wednesday, from Binghamton, N.
Y., and Silver Lake, Pa., where he
visited friends and relatives.

Misß Julia Bair, who has been spend-
ing the past two months guest of her
sister at Olean. N. Y., returned to her
home at this place last Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Anna Smith, of
Binghamton, N. Y., who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hayes, of
Fifth street, returned to their home on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrington
left on Tuesday morning for Lewis-
burg, where they are being entertained
as guests at the home of Mr. H's
parents.

Amos Fenton, of Sinnamahoning,
was among the many visitors to the
county, seat on Tuesday, it being cir-
cus day. He wonders why O. S. Bailey
can't get up that red lemonade for Sin
namahoning pic-nics.

Rev. J. F. Anderson, pastor of First
Methodist Episcopal Church has gone
away on a two week's vaca-
tion. His pulpit will be vacant the
lirst two Sabbaths in August.

Arthur Catlin returned to his home
at this place, on Saturday evening
after spending his vacation at Kane
and Jamestown. He has resumed his
duties at First National Bank.

Mrs. Harry Mack, of Philadelphia,
was called to Emporium last Friday on
account of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs Elizabeth Miller, at the
resinence of the latter's daughter, Mrs
C. E. Crandell.

Mrs. John E. Smith, of Sterling Run,
was a business caller at Emporium, on
Monday between trains. Mrs. Smith
attended a meeting of the Cameron
County Sunday School Association
that was held at this place.

Mrs. R. Kuehne and daughters, the
Misses Elsie and Hilda, returned to
their home at this place on Saturday,
after spending several weeks with re-
latives and friends at Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls.

Misses Kate Welsh and Rose Gayney,
two of Emporium's popular young
ladies, were business callers at the
Pkksh office, Tuesday afternoon Miss
Welsh is enjoying a two weeks vaca-
tion from her duties in the office of the
Novelty incandescent Lamp Company.

IViiss Edith Olmsted, of Upland, Ind.
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack and son, of
Oscalusa, lowa and H. Clint Olmsted
of Bradford, Pa., were guests at the
homes of Arch Andrews and family
and 11. C. Olmsted and family, for a I
few days during the past week.

A. L. Goodwin and family, who re-
side on Cherry street, departed for De-
troit, Tuesday morning, where they
will speud the next two weeks visiting
relatives and friends. Mr. Goodwin
is first trick operator at KM tower, op-
posite Keystone Park.

The Baptist Sunday school held its
annual picnic laat Thursday, at Chad-
wick's si'hool houae, anil at its regular
session Sunday, a vote of thanks was
extended to B. Howard it Co., Supt.
Ply mi ol the Emporium Tannery and
the school directors of Shippen town-
ship, for their valuable assistance and
kindness.

Mr« Kffie Fauoettr, of this place, ac-
companied by her pleasant daughter,
Miss Marge rite, left on Monday for
Cleveland, 0., to viait reltiivea and
friends Miaa Marge rite will enter a

bualnesa college at Cleveland to take a
general conrae She la an excellent
young lady and no doubt will be pop-
ular and efficient in the choice of her
vocation

George Neidlinger,who lias been liv-
ing at Kidgway for the past several
year*, haa returned to Emporium ami
has accepted a ptadtion with the
Novelty Incaudmcniit lamp Company,
starting on hla work last Monday
morning Mra. Neidlinger, who was
Miaa Lena Weiaeittiuh, will come to
Emporium in a few week*, aa soon aa a

mil table houae can be procured We
welcome Una popular young couple
back to Kmporluni.
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Clias. Cutnmings has returned home
from Rochester.

J. B. Meisel transacted business at
St. Marys on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Clark and children are

enjoying an outing to-day at Gardeau.

D. N. Ghadler accompanied by his
son Otto, were PitESS callers yester-
day.

Fred Yoc'ters, of New Martinsville,
W. Va., is visiting relatives and friends
in town.

Miss Mayme Ritchie, of St. Marys,
was guest of friends at this place, the
first of the week.

Mrs. C 11. Felt and son Lee W., of
this place, spent Wednesday on a busi-
ness mission at Olean.

Frank Knight,of Kane, Pa., former-
ly of this place, sailed on friends here
on Wednesday between trains.

Chas. W. Rishell entertained two of
his brothers? R. W., of Lock Haven,
and J. A., of Ilarrisburg, yesterday.*,

Miss Carrie Huff is assisting in the
post office during the vacation of the
post master and his assistants.

Cash E. Henry was a business caller
at the PRESS office, Wednesday after-
noon and renewed his subscription.

Miss Lizzie Levan of Turbotsville,
Pa., is being entertained at the home
of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Welsh, on
West Fifth street.

H. A. Cox, treasurer of the Keystone
National Powder Company, departed
on Wednesday on a business trip to
New York city.

Mrs. A. C. Blum departed on Tues-
day for Kansas City, Kan., from which
place she will return with her mother,
who is in poor health,

O. S. Warner, representing the Berks
County Fire Insurance Company, of
Reading Pa., was a business caller at
Emporium, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vogt visited St'
Marys last Sunday, between trains,
guests of Mfs. Vogt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Swartzflsher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cramer and
famiily are entertaining as their guest
Miss Stella Miller, of Williamsport.
Miss Miller is a niece of Mr. 0.

W. A. Flynn left for his new work at
Olean, N. Y., Wednesday morning,
much to the regret ofhis many friends
at this place. Best wishes follow him.

Misses Jennie and Esther Nystrum
returned to their home at this place
Wednesday afternoon, after spending
a short time guests ofrelatives at Du-
Bois.

Messrs. R. K. Mickey and A. F.
Vogt, officers of the Novelty Incandes-
cent Lamp Company, are spending a

few days transacting business at New
York City.

Miss Jennie Clarey, who is fitting
herself for a trained nurse in a Buffalo,
N. Y., hospital, is visiting in town,
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Clarey and family.

A. B. Miller, of Gadwin, W. Va., is
guest of C. E. Crandell and family,
being called here by the serious illness
of his mother, who is guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Crandell.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Haekenberg went
to Buffalo last Saturday, where Mr. H.,
will receive medical treatment, having
been in poor health for sometime. He
expects to be absent about two weeks.

Thomas Lyons, of St Marys, was
guest at the Eagle Hotel, the home of
his parents, last Sunday. He was ac-
companied by six young men from St.
Marys who enjoyed the hospitality of
his parents.

Mrs. S. Gordan McGiffin, who has
been guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hertig for a few weeks, departed
for her home at Beaver Palls, Pa., last
Monday. Mrs. McGiffin was accom-
panied to her home by her sister, Miss
Alma Hertig, as her guest.

Itev. Jos. T. Poyer, a clerk in Wil-
liamsport post office writes ye editor,
enclosing a money order for renewal
of "his wife's weekly letter from
home." Mrs. Poyer was formerly Miss
Cora Lcggett of this place. Their
many friends will be glad to learn that
Mr. Poyer, who is one of the postal
clerks in WilliauiHport post office, has
been advanced to second grade, earned
by efficiency in the service. (Had to
hear it, say we all.

The llest hour ol Life
it* when you do some great deed or dis-
cover some wonderful luet. This hour
cauie to J. It. Pitt, of Kocky Mt. X. C.,
when he was fullering intensely, as he
Nay*, "from the worst cold I ever had, I
then proved to my (jreut satisfaction,
what a wondei ful ('old and Cough cure
l>r King's New Diaeovery is. For, aftei
taking one bottle, I was eutirely cured.
You can't say anything too good ot a
Medicine like that. lu the surest and
best remedy lor diseased lungs, Hemor-
rhage.*, LaGrippc, Asthuia, Hay Fever,
any Throat or Lung trouble, 50c, 11.(Mi,
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

Th"»» who pursue happiness era for
tunate to catch up with content.

Warning
A llperson* are hereby forbidden from

trns|>a««li)K upon the property of thla
Coin puny without a penult from thto
ofßio, or the Mauager at the worka*

Kkvstonk Powiikm Mrw Co.
Kmporlum, Pa., Auguat Ist l'»03

ECCENTRIC PAVING.
Louis XIV. Covered One Courtyard

With Silver ar.d Gold.
Mary interesting Instances of incll-

vidual eccentricity or extravagance in
the selection ol' material tor paving
streets and roads may be cited, it in
related that wlien .Maximilian Eman-
uel succeeded to the throne of Bavaria
he celebrated the event by causing one

of the roads leading to liis palace to be
paved with plates of burnished {?up-
per. This, gleaming in the sunshine,
gave all the effect of the more precious
metal- gold.

9
We are told also that Louis XIV.

paved one of the courts at Versailles
with squares of silver, each of which
hail recorded upon it some triumph of
the French arms. In the center of
the court stood a large tablet of gold

in representation of the luxurious mon-
arch's favorite emblem, the sun. .Mem-
oirs of tlie time of Louis maUe men-

tion of a lodge erected to the love of
his youth, the fair Louise de la Val-
liere. The approach was paved with
mirrors wherein was painted an alle-
gory setting forth the undying devo-
tion of the king to Louise.

An eccentric nobleman of Milan con-

ceived the idea of paving the court-
yard of his palace with slabs of mar-
ble, granite and other stone, each from
a different land. It is said that Eu-
rope, America, Asia, Africa and Aus-
tralia all contributed materials to

make up this quaint mosaic composed
of more than 1,000 pieces, every one

of which was suitably inscribed with
the name of the country or state

whence it came.?Harper's Weekly.

WITTY TOASTS.

Humorous Hits That Have Helped to
« Enliven Banquets.

A publisher once gave the follow-
ing: "Woman, the fairest work in all
creation. The edition is large, and no

man should be without a copy."
This is fairly seconded by a youth

who, giving his distant sweetheart,
said, "Delectable dear, so sweet that
honey would blush in her presence and
treacle stand appalled."

Further, in regard to the fair sex,
wo have: "Woman?she needs no eu-
logy. She speaks for herself." "Wo-
man, the bitter half of man."

In regard to matrimony some bach-
elor once gave, "Marriage, the gate
through which the happy lover leaves
his enchanted ground and returns to

earth."
At the marriage of a deaf and dumb

couple some wit wished them "un-
speakable bliss."

At a supper given to a writer of
comedies a wag said: "The writer's
very good health. May he live to be
as old as his jokes."

From a law critic: "The bench and
the bar. If it were not for the bar
there would be little use for the
bench."

A celebrated statesman while dining
with a duchess on her eightieth birth-
day lu proposing her health said:

"May you live, my lady duchess, un-

til you begin to grow ugly." ?

"I thank you, sir," she said, "and
may you long continue your taste for
antiquities."?London Tit-Bits.

George Washington's Sobriquets.
Washington was called by many so-

briquets. He was first of all "Father
of His Country." "Providence left him
childless that his country ndght call
him father." Sigourney calls him "Pa-
ter Patriae;" Chief Justice Marshall,

the"American Fablus." Lord Byron
in his "Ode to Napoleon" calls him
"the Clncinnatus of the West." For
having a new world on his shoulders
he was called the "Atlas of America."
The English soldiery called him by the
sarcastic nickname of "Lovely Georgi-

us." Bed Jacket, the Seneca Indian
chief, called Idm the "Flower of the
Forest." The Italian poet Vittorio Al-
lieri called him "Deliverer of Ameri-
ca." Ilia bitter opponents sarcastically
called him the "Stepfather of Ills
Country" during his presidency.

Partnership.
Once when I was a little boy I slept

out In a burn ull night, and Itwas cold,

and I shivered und couldn't sleep Itut
in the uext yard there was a little dog,

uiid he w.us cold, too, and he shivered.
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lOUR EXPERIENCES
m m

| IS YOUR PROFIT jj
One year in business jjj

nJ in Eniporiun has taught ffi
jj u* just what our people jfl

Cj want and how they *)

SI want it. n

jy We are already to sup- S
(J ply your wautn. Give CI
K us a trial ami you will si

jj be convinced. 10

2 The uew Drug Sture »

? Emporium Drug Co. $
1

And I got him over in.the barn, ana
we lay down together, and he snuggled
tip to me, and 1 snuggled up to him.
Ami pri'tty soon we were both warm,
and we both slept. I had warmed him,

and he had wanned me. And so if a
fellow snuggles a little hope or a little
joy or a little desire or a little beauty

close up against his ache, why, pretty

soon it lias warmed him, and he has
warmed it. He is stronger and better
and the whole world of hope or joy

or beauty or desire Is stronger and bet-
ter for it.?Larry Ho in St. Paul Dis-
patch.

Hardness and Coldness.
Ethel?Jack really won Maud by

hardness and coldness. Elsie?What
do you mean? Ethel?Diamonds and
ice cream.?Boston Transcript.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COW Am.

She Flour
Made by the Emporium Milling Co.,

and consequently the housewife or

cook never knows the trials and disap-
pointments that arise when using any
old flour from wherever she finds it.
Try baking your bread a couple of
times with this superior flour and you
will never use any other. You always
find it at your grocers.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., July 19, 1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 50
Felt's Fancy, "

1 70
Pet Grove, " 1 75
Roller Meal "

50
Rye..; " 70
Oraham "

75
Coarse Meal per 100 1 50
Chop Feed " 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings, 1 60

Bran 1 40
Chicken Wheat 2 00
Screenings " 1 50
Oil Meal

"

2 00

Corn per bushel 84
White Oals, per bushel 55
Oysler Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed, 1 50
Calf Meal, 501b bag 1 50
Alfalfa Meal 1 50
Cottonseed Meal 1 95
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 9 50
Medium i lover Seed, " 9 50
AIsvke Clover Seed, " 9 50
Timothy Seed, " 3 25
Oerman MilletSeed. "

2 25
Seed Buckwheat, Silver Hull, per bu 1 00
Seed Buckwheat, Japanese, per bu 1 00
Learning Fodder Corn, per bu 1 10
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| One
1 Drug
I ®

Store

I
Do you realize whatit means
to work faithfully and well
for years in one drug store?

? Itmeans that we can almost
anticipate your every want.
It means that we have an
ever watchful eve for your
health. It means that we
stand for service and at all
times wish to serve you well.
That is why we think you
should understand that re-
liability and accuracy can
only be built and are only
known by past service. We
strive to merit your entire
confidence and we do.

Old Reliable
Drug Store

GEO. C. TAGGART, Proprietor.

\.n .mi.

Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r.
OUR MOTTO:?

Honest Weight and Honest
Goods.

We carry a full line of Flour,
Feed and Grain. Ton lots at
wholesale prices.

Crouch Bro's White Satin
Flour at $1.30 per sack.

Wheat is going up, up, up.
Bran at $25.00, in ton lots only.
Agents for International Stock

Foods.
Call, phone or write. Out of

town orders filled same day re-

ceived.
A share of the trade respect-

fully solicited.

iloodCoffeeli:!-!I SLICED JK YJ CHIPPED

| COOKED MMZA Y SMOKED |
® HAM

_
BEEF

A The Satisfactory Store
\u25a0 40c lb J

35clb \u25a0

I Hot Weather Groceries Many things ready to
S wvvv«»v« serve, have your en- Q
\u25a0 ergy these hot days by using the things that require A

I
little 01 no cooking to be found at the Day Grocery.
A service of 21 years experience, at your command.
You run no risk. Money back if not satisfied.

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday

2slb bag Rest Granulated Sugar $1.50.
Pure lard in bulk 17c. lb.
Hire's Root Reer Extract, bottle 20c.
Shredded Wheat Risctiit, 15c pkg 12c.

25c can Rurnhatns Clam Chowder 22c.
Large can Asparagus Tips 28c.

1 lb carton Niagara Corn Starch Sc.
Walter Raker & Co's Cocoa the tflb tin 22c.
Starch ?6 lbs Laundry Starch in bulk for 25c.
Rest California Lima Reans lb Bc.
IOC Roll Toilet Paper 7c or 3 rolls for 20c.

50c Quality Tea, green, black or mixed a lb 40c.

Fresh fautrh I ake Fish LEAVE OROERS FOR 01
rresii tdugn L.dKc risn, LIVERY EARLY FRIDAY«. M.

Peerless Crushed Oyster Shells for Poultry
Pratt's Stock and Poultry Regulator and

Veterinery Remedie .

Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice
Each Day. a

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. day, I
Ll'houe 6. Kitt|iorium.
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